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'OTHER FIVE' H AVE A

CHANCE
Lawrence Grauerholz, sports

editor of the Kansas State Col-

legian, is anxious about the pro-
gression of football in Lincoln. In
his column "On the Sports Hook,"
he seems to be optimistic over
the chance of the other five
against the Scarlet next season.
"Every year the other five teams
point for Nebraska, but it just
doesn't seem to do much good,"
the Kansan says. "But there
seems a ray of hope this time."
Grauerholz then goes on to point
out the weakness of the Nebraska
line which includes graduation,
inexpeiience and all that sort of
thing.

Despite all of the self made
checks we have voluntary put on
ourself, we get more enthusiastic
every day over the prospects of

the 1938 team. The line that was
supposed to be inexperienced is dev-

eloping-into a strong one averag-
ing 204 pounds from end to end.
With a strong defensive line up
front and a good fast baokfield
combination, and we've more than
one, Nebraska is going to play
plenty of football next fall.
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BOXING SHOW PLAN

Varsity Eligibility Ultimatum

Ousts Entrants
From Contest.

A ruling by T. J.
that all participants must con

to the same eligibility re-

quirements as men in varsity
sports resulted in the
of the boxing
which had been planned last
night. of the entrants
freshmen, and thus ineligible to
take part.
i Harold Petz, director of intra --

murals and in charge the show,
states that this is the first
that competitors in intramural
sports have been sub
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No, the Irish haven't passed

out of baseball yet. In fact, ac-

cording to Bill Brandt's Green

Book, there are more players of

Irish derivation in the National
league than of any other ancestry

68 to be exact. Twenty-seve- n of
them claim to be 100 percent
Irish, while the others run from
(of course 1 Dizzy Dean, German-- '
Irish, to Indian-Iris- h Tom
On the Eringers' heels come Get
man players who number 62.

Whilp on the subiect there may
be something to that expression
about "the luck of tne insn in
the case of Nebraska's 1037 foot-

ball performance. Although we'd
never think or.

being supersti-
tious, the Husk-
ers' so-- c ailed
luck started
when Bill Calli-- h

a n. whose
monicker is not
exactly Dutch,
entered the
game and
caught the pass
that won for
Nebraska. As
long as Bill
.stayed unin-jure-

the
charm continu-- !

ed unbroken.
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BILL CALLIHAN
Lincoln Jiirr.ai.

The Husl.ers stayed undefeated.;
although the manner in which j

they did it took, speaking con-

servatively, a decade or two
Nebraskans' life span. To get

back to the story. Wild Willie
finally was injured against Pitt.
Then and there luck deserted the
Huskers and walked over to the
Panthers in the form of a fumble.
Bill recovered his health for Vac

last two games, and. accoidintly.
Nebraska walloped Iowa I"., then
and beat Kansas State for the K:?
Six title. Yes. it's rather comfort-
ing to have an Irishman around.

This matter of disting.ii.-hm- j
between an umateur and a pru- -

One bov can draw
salary for four years of college
football, and still be an ur.tainie.i
amateur in any sport in which he
wishes to compete. However. .?t
some poor youngster join a

woods bush league baseball team
and plav a week for a measly lo

!or 20 dollars, before being thrown
over for another plavr. Piiiii.-h-jice-

for the week of such das-

tardly action is the bianumg oi

0um I t J tl
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PHI CHI'S SEEK CAGE TILT

WITH INTERIM CHAMPS

Med School Maple Winners
Challenge Phi Gam's

To AU-U- Match.
Tlii Chi, interfratemity basket- - j

ball champions from the medical
college at Omaha issued a chal-L.trn- n

vest en lav to PHI Gamma
Deita. who won the title for the
Lincoln campus Monday night, to
a panic for the all university
championship. If the Kijis accept

tlu ihallenge, ti.e game will be

ai ranged for the near future.
Besides copping the medical

championship." the Thi Chis are
tied for first in one of the Omaha
commercial leagues. The playoff
for this title will be held next
Monday night at the Central club
in Omaha.

The Phi Chi's roster includes
John Erbes. Sanfor.l

Staley and Garfield Hamlick; j

center Joe Novak: and guards'
Glenn Wright. Dean Kovar, and
Bob Winter. The challenge was is- -;

sued bv Erbes. treasurer of the
chapter, and Winter,, past vice
president, who were in Lincoln
yesterday
the bov "forever after as a pro- -'

fessional outlawed from any tin- -

tlur amateur competition.

IOWA STATE CELEBRATES

ITS EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY

Students, Faculty Members,
Alums Gather for Huge

Party Last Night.
AMES. March 23- .- Iowa State

colli ge celebrated its SOth birth-

day last flight, with a party, pro-pra-

and ilmner dance, in which
students, family and alumni joined
at the Mciv.oiial Union.

An address by Dr. Charles E.
Frily. prcsi.it nt of the college, and
a talk bv D-- Stoufer, president
of the l Iowa State College
Alumni association, featured the
program. Music by the college
band and campanile selections by
Ira Shroedcr were also broadcast
over an NBC chain, in celebration
rf the university's founding, March
22.

Just how ooi s an advertising
expert know how mueh of a girl's
p.nat.-m- y to reveal in an adver-

tisement to attract a man's atten-ti- o,

sr. y,t not take his mind ly

off the product being
vertised?
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FOR DISCUS RECORD,

SAYS 'PA' SCHULTE

Husker Freshman's 155 Foot

Shot 11 Inches Short

Of Big Six Level.

In the second of a series of
track broadcasts last night. Coach

H. F. Schulte predicted that the
present discus record of 174 feet
2'j inches would some day be ex- -

i. 4 S

tended 10 a
. m a x i mum of

i about 190 feet.
J The man who
1 will break the
i record, he says.

N,will be a super- -

;man,
j. i jreat size with

1 r e m e n d ous
, p e e d. The
present record
.vas set in 1935
by Willi Schro-- i

e r of

Schulte could
name no man

td.ri uiiiIk-- wnom ne minks
is capable of setting a new record.
The best bet that he knows at

he said, is Edsel Wib-bel- s,

Husker freshman who got a

heave of 155 feet, which is just
11 inches short of the Big Six rec-

ord, Monday night.
Two Handed Record 295 Feet.
The world two handed discus

record is 295 feet 8'5 inches, set
bv E. of Finland in
j'ulv of 1913. to
belief, in this event both hands are
not used at the same time. The
platter is first thrown with the
right hand and then with the left
hand, and the two heaves are
added This-eve- nt is sel-

dom used, and is not a part of
the It is most
frequently used as an
event.

has never had any
really good discus men.
to Schulte. The reason for this he
savs is that not enough time has
been devoted to it. To achieve ex-

cellence in the discus an
hour's work each day. Sam Fran-- ;
cis was named as the best of

it

combining

Ger-
many.

Nebraska,

Nicklander
Contrary popular

together.

Olympic program.
exhibition

Nebraska
according

requires

1
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group of mediocre Nebraska uiscus
men by Schulte. At his best. Fran-
cis never got much over 155 feet.

Good Times Turned In.
Some good times were turned i

by the trackmen yesterday desn:
the chilly weather which stiffen:
up most of the men. W right.
freshman, turned in a :;2.b qur
ter mile to beat Bob Pankcn! '..

varsity man, by a few feet. K:- -

win Dawson clipped off a 221
:22.6.

The pole vaulters, takins t

first outdoor workout this
had difficulty in clearing the c
bar at ten feet. After woiking a

the indoor track all year, the r.!. .i

were not prepared for the lisht
breeze of yesterday, which up.et
their timing and carried them into
the bar too fast.

Wallace Dinsmore. of Taikio
Teachers college, who has been
working out here with the Tarkio
team during spring vacation, was
spiked on his right foot in prac-

tice Tuesdav. The foot became so
stiff and sore that Dinsmore left
for home yesterday, being unable
to do anv more work for several
days. He is a vaulter.

Hurry! Last 2 Days!
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